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'te collection is enriched by mny beatiful adapiations from ~

lhegreatest master. made on principlesto which nothig can býe

objected. The objects are unkrnown to the' generality, and there2

Toe,'althoog somr e of them were not designetd for the servine.of

religionby their authors, they were not likely ta suggest ideas of

a contrary tendency. The evil of many dfour adaptations is that

the tùies wera popular before they were cânsecrated. We have[
made priests of the meanest of the people. But the better an d
rnore deservedly popular any seeular tune is, the more strongly
will it be surrounded by dssociations foreign to and by contrast
repellent ofdevotional feelings. Forgétfulness of this fact made
the great religiaus leader asic, why the devil shnuld be suffered
to keep all ie goodt unes to himselfi? straightway enriching the
psailody o his chapel by thae bduction of Rule Brittania,'

Away with Melancholy,' and a few others. He should have
been cautious-we have plenty of tunes that might tempt reprisais
on the part oaVthe enemy. Let our subjects be taken from the
untravelked depths of musical literature, and we miay adapt as
largely as We choose withoutpffence.

Thelist ofithoseivho have contributed to fill the three num-
bers aléeàad issued, includes ihe most classical composers of ail
ages. Nords there a naine ofeminence inthe present musical
Svarld tihat inot creditably iepreseited by ane or more tunes,
sdmè>asurpassing beauty. Among somueblexcellence it Would

*be difficult as well as invidious te particularize. Nor wouId our
,limits permit it. - The work, v(hen cdmpléted (a faùth number
isdrniiséd) will lhe'a splendid, nid in'many cases, a oluntary
>ffiing from hi highest genius to tle serviée offeligion-rich'be-

yond any precedent ia faultless beauty' ormelody, and the most
finished resources ofiharmony-a volume fbll of the loftiest style
Of rnusi-that of the passions.

We intend to lay befbre otr'readers a series of extracts from
the late work on UNIoN, by th Rev. JoIn Harrii. The first
quotation which we give in our present number is, on modern
religious controversies ; and it will be seen by a reference to it,
how nearly the writer ceincides with the editor of- the Pearl on

,this'subject. The first part of our citation refers to the backbiting
ofthe pulpit; we wish we could say that our author had erred
In preierring such a charge,'but soine late most giaring instances
of theskind,,anti tn which no excase af haste or sudden passion
can be urged, forbid súch a supposition. One'mriighlt suppose thaIt

t d s e iness ai ti sabbath-ândîthe hallowed:purposes of di-
rèworship, woud'banish fran the house of God allnfiamma-

toryapp alI llevil7-spakmig aigamnst hitasofdfernen-

Sphalax;-rèàtits. When ,Yill Christians learn ta love 6on
iandathér ?t

CHRISTIAN UNION.-No. :;

Religious C'ontroversies-Party Reading.

''The ver>' exceptionable manner in which ecclesiasticaI con-
troversies are conducted in -the present day, necessarily end&
to inflame division. And here wre nighlt advert to the growing
frequency with whichthe pulpit is maide the vehicle of inflanma-
tory appeals. Thiat hallowed spot which, like another Calvary,
should be sacred to the cross, is lighted up with the strange fires
of'the wrath o man. When the ininister should pour out nothing
but the resuit or his closet devotions, and scriptural meditations,
he boils over with tle unholy excitement of newspaper and pain-
phlet appeals. Where the private Christian comes for the pure
bread of life, he receives it, if at all, mixed with the gravel and
thorns of ecclesiastical debate. And ihere, where the perturbei
should come to be tranquillized, the peacefùl leave iii a state af
alarming apprelension of sonie iipeuid ing calamity. î

Anotlir circumstancc ta be greatly deplored s,. that the reli-
gious controversv should have fullen 5s completely into the hande
ofren whose principal qualifcation for conducting it les in their
pugnacity ; andi who bave acquired the office chiefly by the reck-
less extravagance of ieir statements, and the energy of their
abuse. These are the Circumcelliones of the third century, and
the Montanari iof the fourteenth-the merceriaries and bludgeon-

aen of Ite war, who are comparatively regardless wvhether party
triamplis over prlciple or the reverse, provided they continue to
enjoy their notoriety and ta receive their pay. Bacon remarked
concerning the Chturchx controversies ofihis day, ' thait ta search
and rip up wounds with a laugling countenance ; to intermix
scripture and scurrility in one sentence ; tIe majesty of religion
and the contempt and déformity of things ridiculous ; is a thing
fui from the reverence afa devant Christian, and hardi>' becoming
the honest regard of a sober man.' Thera are now lying before
the writer nxumeraus extracts frnm pamphlets, magazines, essays,
tracts, anti newspapers, in whicb ail that Bacon deprecated is
dons, anti mach mare. Here, an, bath sides, historical facts are
distortedi, Scripture is misquatei and misapplied, faults are black-
enedi anti magrnified'into starting crimes, the raIes ai argumenta-
tire justice are grossly vialatedi, obvious mistakes are eageri
seized anti aggravatedtint mIntentional falsehoodi, candid.,admissions
are taken advantage ai and- turnedi into grave.accusstions, the
sanctity ai private friendiship is pirafanedi, old andi one-sidedi infor-
muation l receivedi and employedin-preference to that whioh ls j

more .ent.and complete ; eemangincsnsitencie d
real contradictions, parts of saiements quoted- as the wlale, anti

ciations perverted sa. as ta conve>y a ,mneanung ci trary' ta thein-

tetono th autho, anti of truth ;t and.all this isdans too uin
the name f the God 'of truth and love-with a plausible affecta
tien ofsincere concern fôr the prosperity of religion ! -The con-
sequseniceris that the cali and christian reasoner hrinlis from the
un oly conflit ; the voice of the ged counnsellor istdro d in

the clamors o party ; the meek and prayerful retire fromthe
strife of tongues ; and te arena is lefti comparatively tqo1men
whose only object is ta return blow for blov-rmenî, vhose ele-
ment is a tempest, and their chief-distinction that, like- a certain-
bird of prey, they can f'ly only in a storn. The world mena-
while looks on amused ; the partisan heartens and cheers on his
champion ta the next onset ; the unwary Christian spectator in-
self insensibly encourages and imbibes thefactious spirit ; and, in
some instances, an individual who only meant to step between the
hostile ranks as a mediator, has soon sided sith a party, and
joined in the fay. While many.periodical publications, commen-
ced on Christian principles, have quickly discovered that their

lown friends mistaoktheir freeoam from passion for want ofspi-

rit,; and therefore in order td maintain theik graund, they inflame

ivhere they ouglht tohave extinguisheîd, and add tolthe cônflar' -
tion of a tem le aireadyon fire.

tAnd theth e canductof a large proportion of tie religious
public aggravates this evil enbsiderably, by confining its ieýading
and intércourse exclisively ta its-Own party'. If truth vere pro-
ferred totriumph, mién would reuniember that il is uat the mono

poly of a party ; and- an enlarging the spiere of their reading and
observation, tiey"would find so much to questien where they

had.hitherto placed implicit confidence ; and s much ta approve
where they had previously bestowed all their suspicions and cen-

sures, that the evil complained of would in a great mensure nei-
tralize itself. Instead of t-his, ihowever, tlhey are content ta hear

faults imputed toaothers without any examination, anti prnise la-
vished on themselves with little qualification ; until, having
heard for years of nolhing concerning their own party but ils

excellence, nor of their opponents but their errors and evils, il
ceases to be wonderfuil that they skould identffy all goodness with

the former, and feel as if the greatest -virtue next to loving and

applauding it, mùst consist in vilifying and opposing the
laitre." From " Union

HE BEAUTlFUL. DEAD
BY acirCkaD HowITT

From th'.twilight we borrow
- C Fit"Tolace for sorrow, J î

' -Whenutheaged and weary ledowr,in:their west :
And the sunset in splendour
ls îouching and tender,

Wlhere the devs oour sarrow fall warm on their rest.

But mighitys the anguish
Wlhere beauty must languish,

Anid the young from uthe young in life's morning are riven r
When lthe dear spell is broken
Orvows fondly spoken,

And tha fori is recalled that in rapture wiL give n.

Oh, vainly we linger
Where silence her lnger

Has laid upon lips that ni morc may enclose :
wheresad leaves are sighiig,
Where blossoms are dying,

O'er the young and the lovely in mortal repose.

The foirm tlirat came lightly,
Like morn breaking brighily,

Witi liopes as froni Elen, all faded and o'er

The presence endearing,
The'smile thiat was cheering,

And step ihat iwas musie, are wt1 us no more.
Metropolitan.

AUTHORrTY OF THE BIBLE.-On what authority are we ta
believe ? On the authority of God alone. Each oane is bound
under a sacred obligation, ta go ta the Bible for his system iof
divinity, and so fr as any man is governed by a regard ta any
human creed, in the formation of his religious opinions, so fr ho
9is deficient in the very principle of christian faith ; and pays that
homage ta humait authority, that is due only ta Divine. What a
shame it is for any mon, after God lias spoken ta him, ta found his
faith, not on what his lheavenil Father says, but ta believe various
doctrines, because they were believed and taught by father A.
ani father B. and father C. In exact proportion as this higotry is
mixedi with an>' man's faitli, ht injures bis whole christian charac-
ter ; anîd ini many', tao mon>' sad.mistances, il lias cousedi a human
bible ta triumph aver dia revelation ai Jesus Christ, which Godi
gave unIo him.-1sa Skinn, .

Doctars Hardy anti McKnight were colleagues in the Oldi Churai
ai Edilnburgi. On a Sanday', wben it was Dr. McKnight's turn ta
preach, ha gaotidrencheti in the rain, an his way ta sérvice. Wilt
in the session room, ·Dr. Hardy carne la, anti, as lue hadi escapeda
drenchirg, waa requestedi by his calleagué to go la anti-roach in
lais place. "o N sir" repliedi Htady,." you usUl b. dry enough.
in the pulpit"
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The mysti liabitation of tieSou
'Tt.The morîthom 'emnpiortsl r -

The doubt of ages rhAges stIll'may roaîf9l4
Anma lquestion-thy locaity

Pilosîaophy îtshighÉest flîght miay-icar-
No 1<r reachu theIùnowledg's oflu thviewless rest, '

Pres;.'~ umpltiona proud la metaphysic lare,
* StiBll daoubt and drawr couîiclusîons moast aunblst, t -- d

Researchlead on to ]nMlolity; ;
The spirit of lie Sou], the Soul-dcny.

Yes, lhus Is mian disquieted for nauglht
Thus comes destruction as Presunption's meod';,
Thoughtcainnot solve the mystery of thought,
Nor man wth secret o' mîan's essence rend.
Whnt, Iruthe SOuT lxnhabits heart or braln,
Or circles îunid he vIvtfyng tream,
Pouring its Influenca tliroligh overy veiant
It lu enough liat 'en by leasoni's gleaim-
We read lis inmortality antd know
Eternity Is goal for wealhor woo.

.And tshal not revelatîo's holy flame,
Lit on the sacred pyre of agespst,
Beaconing our Iopes to heayenly nanelons, caim
Our veneration i Say !:have we notcast'

* Philosophy'edeep sea-line but.to:find-'
- Truth's oceantbtthomleess?.QGThen whuy ,depend -

The Soul's high destinyna.powersof mindf
Woe ta tho hand wltoe finite grasp *ouli-rend
The vell -that shrouds Infnty,,or war ¶

Till Fatit expires,condeined ait Reaso's ba'.-

wORTH OF THE BOUL.

The worlah of an immortal soul-whère shall we bëgin aid.
where shall we conalude? The subject is sa expansive thiat no
finite mind can traverse it,---so sublime that no human tongue '½

can do itjustice. Lok into yourselves, brethren, explore yourv
own spirit, attampt to span it's dimensions, weigh it in thee ba-;
lance of revelation. Divine. in.iaorigin, radiant aioretime withl t
the similitude of thie Diety.--aapacitated for the fruitionofiGo î?4»

majestic thughin ruins, retaining awful vestiges oftidivn
likeness, endowed with indèfinitecapabilities of knwledge

dued withi an unfathlomable suscaptib ility Of'anguish osesse
a. no leéssunfathomable usceùdptibiibtyof enjoybmen n

anti a bve all ,-hiving tr woven.wtt eye
ud ute"ofimorMeitthinl o

whi'ôbkàmazement, ôr corîtempoate thóutàwea bh . I
it besralded that such soul thèses 4t tqùpfed vr>-reast o
thexVighty'mdltitude dof thidtas, tîe ignoantio an d eba

portionioFoùr rual anti urbanu populatio ;,that the- momd 'e
degraded and profiigite among' them,' the wi'-i vel o
drinking i iniquity like water, working ail lIasi#voInsusa ith

.greeliness, incloses, nevertheless, a soul sa co>'tly, 'ta o
arithmetical calculation Pan compute its value ;. aanso-lndlf âA
outweiglis every unintelligent-oject, the most magnificent, the
most stupendous, tatcreation con supply. Shall we take the sur
shining in his strength and filling- the.heavens with his splendour ?
Shal we balance him against the most humniliated of hiuman oula?
Weigh bath in the balances of eternal truth, and which is the mos
momentous ? Yonder su lias no consciousnss of its own eis
tence-lnows not his origin or his destiny ; noither is the perioio
remote wien his glories shal b quenched, and mlutel h'ave
passed away like the morning, vapour which ho now exhales iromt l
the face of the firmament. Butthat degraded soul which we are
poising uagainst the lamnp ofhaven, has a consciousness oi uts'own
existence 1; lias faculties which if developedt itheib perfection",
mighît appro'ximate, yea, equalize it t lthe angels ofi Gd b;as a
being which shall survive lha extinction of the sun, andi, am'id the
dissolution of the visible.. universe, shall stand forth in ai t

indestructibility, even then only commencing a careerinterminable

as His " who inhabiteth eternity." Can we then, over-estimate

human nature ? Can We be t0. mightily moved to convert the

sinner from the error of his way, ta compel him ta hasten tothat

fenast which God bas propared for our own imperisliable spirits-
a. feast of the bread and water o eternal life ?

Hugh Slowell, .. M.

PLAINNEss oF THE jIBLE.-IfI, then, the scriptures be in
themselves so perspicuous, and sufficient of themselves tomake
men wise unto salvation througl faith, througi what infatuation 
is il that even Prdtestant -divines persiet la darkenuing mie mn.
momentaus tinths ai religion b>' intricato commente, on tlhîkplea\
that such lin- explanaition is necessar>' ;- stringing'together allII th.e
uselees techunicalities and- empty' distinctions~ ai schalkastic bar-H
barism, for the purpose ai elucidating those seriptiures wIiu h th'ey ',

are contiually extblling as muodels ai plaunnos' as if scriptura,
which possesses in itselftho clearest lîglut, anti us sufficient'for. uts
awn explanation,> especialli un matters ai failh'-anti holui'n r

requiretito have thé uimplicuty ai uits divinue truths.nmorfdll3$t
developed, andi placed un a distinct vuew, b>' illustratîonh1drawnt
('roma the abstract ai' hman science, fpIlsmy soa calloti-


